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•ware of tbe mixed up, middled et«te| lgricuUuralaudHortlclUf.nl I Pititsiobti.—Tb« loo bobllodehoji, si. municipal Council. .
in which this portion of the law is. ' Society. I reeled by officer Cad lip on a charge of be- ^Tuesday Jan. 26.
To draw attention to it, we republish --------- _ having in a disorderly manner in the pub Ho _ Pramnt—Hia Won.
to-day, a letter which appeared in our I This Society met yesterday in Smith’s I Btreels, were brought before the Magistrate gbip the Mayer and Councillors Gibbs, Allait, 
columns on tire 23rd day of January mi, W F Totmie, Esq,in the Chair. Among yesterday for trial. The officer testified that McKay, Allsopand Qerow. . 
last. It sufficiently ventilates the sub- tba otber gentlemen present we observed be MW yjfe two prisoners, with a number of Commnntoatidn in reply to Council's coo*

—- rws

___jg_______ _____ .. **4»*®*’ [ Are yon guilty or not gnHty f -
ordinances to tbe effect that ever, and last year there was a very sneeeee- Prisoner—1 never tied no weights to the
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uentlynKfis therwwaaof Bteirfuu» *qw 
hîffhlv unintelligible clause is inserted tant objecta.* The Society wee
incur own ®K , * ..... . . ■§
•eo much of a certain Act as is appli- fuj show. The President strongly advocated | door# 
cable to the Colony, shall be in force | ,b0 formation of a Farmer’s dfnb, where the 
etc/

!PJJe

BSSSg > - Siooe August four lires have 00- 
ourred. The efieetive force is 136 men. The 
Deluge and Tiger bouses need repays, and 
the Hook and Ladder house should be ret 
moved to a more snitable locality. The pur
chase of 500 feet of hose is recommended. 
The tonnai expeneae of the Department are 
$3000.

Two accounts—one for printing, $77, and 
one from Harrison Sc Oo. lor $4. Referred. 
' Mr AHatt, from the Street Committee, re
ported that three men were employed on-the 
public streets ; that Yates street had been 
repaired, and the Committee were about to 
commence on other thoroughfares. He ap
plied for another man and thé use of a dump- 
cart and horse. Application granted.

Account of $12 from MoMilian & Co. was 
passed.

Council then adjooroed till Tuesday next.

Hudson & Monet,........
F. Algar....
6. Street—.
L. P. Fisher™

.... --------------WW .. . Magistrate—I didn’t ask you. what yon
— Without exception, the Acts 1Ds farmeI8 might meet for an interchange of d;d, Are you guilty or not guilty ? 
troduoed are Englieb, to which no one ;deag He did 6ot think there wat any use ptieoner—(In the gentle aoceutsof a suck-

E- i—'ir èilvr I nrs I «».- *,.> H„. a„
we hastily sketched a plan upon which difficulty WOuld still exist, viz., what the Society would be glad to hear any eug yon plead ?
it seemed te us expedient to remodel our part is applicable to the Colony ? and gestions that might be offered by any one. Prisoner—Well, I was up there, but I
Conntv Court system. To-day we pro- what part is not? We suspect that The Treasurer (Mr Burnaby) read a stale- neTer had nothink to do with it; I was 
Connty Court system. lo nay we pro-1 fr Qf 8noh ooncise aod unin-Lent of the receipts and expenditures for | paeeink at the time.
pose discussing at greater length the de' Llligible Acts as we refer to had not igeg, and produced the vouchers therefor,
tails of the scheme, with a view to show a very 0j6ar idea themselves of what The accounts show a balance onbandof
more clearly the benefit that may be ex- they wished to do, and benoe adopted $106 06. The report The officer—I noticed this young man in
pected to flow from it ; not only ^ the the vague language above quoted mou7g eta rQ3d lhe prÎBe list for the particular ; he wa, one of the biggest Roys
public in the way of having their bn i- There is clap trap about legislation as en“®Dg sbL,Lbicta amouots to $889 50,- fhere.
ness more efficiently attended to, bat also Well as other things, and when mem- t ;n(dudiDg $ioo donated by the Governor. . «nnwi-ioS Th« .mnin,
to the revenue. It will be remembered bers 0f the Counoil are bent upon The President suggested that, apprize be The prisoner was oonviatedi The employ,
that we suggested that some of the County do;Dg something, but don’t know what offered for the best preserved Salmon in tins, ere of the lads gave them a good char oter.
Court officers should be paid partly by it ,g tbey want to reform, or how to Carried. <• . ... I Sergeant Bowden said there were frequent
fees, that is to say, a percentage on the do theV generally wind up With a Mr Davies morhd that a Pr‘ze °8 ad"e“ complaints brought to him of the illeonduot
fees collected. At the first blush this I beautifally vague and mysterious Lr the beet Ialamt made plough and a ‘ of gangs of boys, who roamed through the
may appear objectionable ; a little reflec- Lfau8e jike the above, or the words Ua^*e jacka^ moyed that a prize be given streets at all hours of tbe night,
tion, however, will convince anyone that «and otherwise.’ These last are sup- for tbe beet fcnning-mill made on the Island. The Magistrate gave the lads some whole-
no better method could be adopted for p08ed to be very comprehensive, so carried. W soma advioe. He thonght a good flogging
securing the collection by the officers of comprehensive, indeed as to make np Mr Fell—'hstt a liberal premium be «- wonH do them mow good than any other
the Court of all fees that ongbt to be for any deficiencies in the context fored for the best firkin of# batter^made on .. t.b tMbe had not ^ power
collected, and tbe consequent payment Now, ibe benefit that wonld result from onr the Jsland, weighing not less than 801bs. P ’ , . .jV.
to o the Colonial exchequer of the pro- "bTme is that we should then have proper 0.^ to order tha to be done for the protect.oo
nortion payable to the Government persons to act as Courts of Justice, Sessions, M^ayton-That a prize he given for I °{tbe public he felt it to be his duly to
TTndpr the Dresent system we may say, Chairmen ot Courts, that public convenience the ipftat collection of plants ou exhibiU -I make an example of tbe boys to custody.SSuSPSOnTv »«-« » *•« *-»carelessness, that returns that should .be J^UMs iben assembled, appeals would best pair of ladies' shoes and gentlemens' sureties in $25 each to be of good behaviour 
made for the protection of the public, as .. • , tbe deoiBiOD8 of Magistrates. Tbe boots made on the Island of Island leather. fpr Bjx months ; in default, to suffer 14 days’
for instance in thecase ol Joint Stock co^should sit at least every three months. A long dieoeeeion ensued °? ’bl* I imprisonment.sss& sas- astî’ffuüjsbe exacted and ought to be, and returns justify the r?‘8Mj?a af.ra ofe oKô Mr oJeen-Tha^ prize be‘dieted for the notice of motion yesterday for leave to bring
thereof made, are overlooked to the loss ^rr ^a»ed were appointed beet 100 flowerets and brick.Te on the in. a Bill for the appointment of Commie-
of tbe revenue. By giving the ,efficerH jaXes of tbe Peace in such places as ill Island. Carried. «oners to take affidavits in this Colony ; a
of the Court a direct pecuniary interest Light be necessary to have Justices of the Mr Pemberton—.That for . the best “raiD very good measure, and one that will save 
in the collection of the proper feea. ac- peaoe any oases that might arise would re- kites a Pr,za *tb tn0 Driza very heavy expenditure in oases where the
cording to all experience there will beLive ’toper -“enlio^and .be Court may be A was hat no pnze ^  ̂ td ttavel
but little probability of any being lost;] put tonei expense ShS unle.stoere were two ormore perbapi from one end of the Colony to the
but it may be saiji, by giving thsv ignorance of the law any mistake is made I competitors. After 6 long discussion it was otber- The Mineral Lands Bill again
1ÎX‘.’3ÏÏ. premium «iU»» ” ‘ = b.f.m ». Be.-i. C.m™u.e .(,b,Wh=„,

extortion from nnfortnuate litigants. To fartbwhitb lb|coonty Court Judge to be Mr Burnaby saidbehad «pnp*»'» but the progress made was very small, only
obviate any such result we propose that SKdto bail; and if each Jodge be dis- make which he believed would uenaMi the two clauses, with a variety of amendments,
eaah Deputy or District Registrar should „”efiTd with the deeieion of tbe Magistrate, interest taken m the exhibitions tbe having passed. It was definitely settled,
lot»tZrtirlv rPtnrna to the Registrar, w! shall have the power to release the pris- ty, and would stimulate ne to however, that a prospecting license should
make quarte y paid^partly oner on bail, conditional tor hie appearance exertions by increasing the ooa,P®*‘ti°°> cover five thousand acres for a company of
and the Ch ef Clerk being paid partly onm on dmi. coow , SeMioDg, Xs to Vio- besides onltivating * good feeling with our ten peraoD8| wltb a right to an ultimate grant
by fees, wonld, out of respect to h s o u her ponulation and general importance neighbors. He would therefore move that of lwo thousand five handled acres. Liberal
interest, scrutinize the returns very closely * , ’ r -t ^J^geary that a Stipendiary Magis- the prizes offered by this Society, with tbe enoogb in ab conscience 1 The subsequent
and see that fees returnable by thè deP* trate should be stationed there. As the other exception of those for Colonial productions dieoaeei00 mainly rested upon the quantity 
oties and all other fees are paid ; and t0WDa iDCrease in size and importance tbe (marked special in the lut] Uicpen to me ef ,and t0 be granted to silver mining com-
the Chief Clerk in turn would be subject Lme measure may be neceeeary for them; competmon of the residgntt of Paget Sound ^ and those exploring for the baser
to the supe" toon of the Registrar, “nTin^resent.tate ol affeir. it is simp!, and other port, of oo T>mtory. L»»!. other than coal. No.definite conclu-
- , J* .s s A flnm Then nonsense and nseleea eitravagance to supply Mr Fell seconded ^be resolution. eion was come to when tbe Committee rose,whose pay would b . , ihem with naid meeistraiee. Tbe Stipendiary Mr Portway thought the Colopy too young I 0orjng the discussion the Attorney General
again the County Judge, having also an atIate^ Victoria, when stripped of hie to compete with Washington Territory. remarked, ‘I bad drawn up the report of the 
interest in the fees, wonld direct the at- da,iea u County Court Jndges The Preeideot—Even if WW °8 Mineral Lands Committee es embodying the
tention of the Registrar to his fees which P ... j(1 beye big baode f0n jn performing have the benefit of the experience and know- gen0tal Tiaw8 0f lbe Committee as I nnder-
should be collected, and the Chief Justice . d • DertaioiDK to that office and acting ledge of oor^ei&hbore [bear.] stood them. I have since bed reason to be-

Îh.t’ 2”*0<m« mWbM wly^ntilSSSl 3ejl' CmS 10 tK retail» iu wM «.olnclj. SSbtoM"lK*u£"!Sii-M

revenue, Would be paid. Tbe County “ J dispute tbe propriety of putting compe- Meeere Lowe, Burnaby, and the Hon Sec- theee general views. This report I qnbmit- 
Court Judges should occupy positions °a“t'a”*a on ^bench, but the stumbling- retary (Mr Bales], were appoiated^a Com- ted „ itevinced in an nnmietakeable man- 
in every rawot as independent as that|lb|^k™8 tbe unwillingness to deprive exist- mittee to collect subscriptions, ead the meeti m the Tery liberal spirit with which the 

Ak, -M-n-tf.*. nf the Suoreme I jnd«ee of their office. Private interests | log then adjourned. | Government had entered into the great qnee-■>— i^*aB=ssasJss5sedeaoe in deti»nng and •dministeringltrapti “good reform is made at the ermore,known fiw many years here»‘Whta- Lhiohwaa reed a first time. The Council 
tbe law. The controlling P°w®r a 15,crifice of the intereete of a few. Bspeei. key John,’ died yesterday at the Hospital of then adjourned till I p m to-day.

behaviour, and not be pbjeot either When once such men get offioe—no matter California, hating been a hotelkeeper at . misrepresent
todtochdW or euepcKn, except how ill qualified they maybe for ‘-there . in that State, where he le said to T6*"2JJ ^dinsMautetrate
S^tSTA-eL. “ SSÏiSSSrSSttïiiS «•« *- uffle—Si £*■

justify the suspension or rem0\®J a Grown Colony, and British Columbia is to the ton years that he fig"®»* th,a '°°e‘i y to halfsbreeds. It appears several complaints
office of one Of tbe^preme JodgeB l ,Mntent. and purposes a Crown Colony, be must have served out fifty short term, of Ud ^ made to tbe Magistrate about 
The Registrar and Chief Clerks should Tb aDnot be got rid of without oompen- imprisonment for eelllog whiskey to Si- , . . ,.. half-breefi ,-JMU-
also hold offioe during good behaviour 8ation Well, be it so. let the Government WMbe|, 0ontempe„Beou, with John Butts the whiekey
and be liable to suspension or removal I give them some[money . give and. Liverpool Jack,’ • Whiskey John’ ex- purchaeed being for Indians and Indian wo-
by tbe Governor only. To ensure uni- land, a g Monirèments of the excelled both as a salesman among the In- men living with- white men. It was after
iormity in practice, the proceedings of jjnngbe ^ eflsciency in the pnblio diane Md faab probably poisoned more na- these oomplaints that the Magistrate intima-

by the jndges,1 ® f «ondnct;n~ *be A.nd. a,îu0,°?J? oïïL should be ibis northern coast. As an instance of re- undet a certain age, and that the occurrence
business of the Court inHs different Sffia. fa£u avlctimte th^eJtiwX wakttto nôtïï, ““d ^ poïitfa^put^

Begistrars or any® twot them, subject present Court Judgeswhoeeservtoes Soibteï «edibnit^tbat, ^LeTgwd
to ihe orders of the J ndges or any two *°DJdtbeb®t?o^f“ch oomMnaation asabove His end was miserable, and his departure ground for the interference of the Magistrate 
of them, as above. Each Registrar ^ Regie- hence is not regretted. in this matter, and that hi. warning to those
should be the bead of his own Depart. I “^'“sa^quenWacanciee ebould be filled —--------------------------- I concerned is to be commended.
ment, and, subject to the orders of tbe 1 ^ professional men only.
Judges or any two of them, bave I
absolute control over his own offioe. < pM afloat !’—The wreck of the Dela- 
If we had, courts oonatituted in the floated at midnight on Wednesday, 
manner we have indicated we would j » bearing their part of the service
be in a position to introduce a much .* th. gnterDriae towed
needed Reform iu the law as it affects edm.rably. Yesterd.y the Euterpnse towed 

Perhaps very few the bark into Esquimau, where she will be

POSTS.
FHT, from Portland—28 bn so. 
60^hogs67 sheep 8cattle and*
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iuru.

wife of A. Rook Robertson, ùq, 

Ith Inst., the wife of Mr Winger, of *3i

AKKIUI).
, 18A9, at St. John’s Church, by 
Henry Ciaeson Courtney, solicitor, 
rtney, of Dublin, Ireland, to Miss 
■et daughter of Alexander Calder, 
,,B. C.

Magistrate—Then you’re not guilty. 
Prisoner—No, Sir.

DIED.
Thb Street Repairs —The City Fathers 

are moving in earnest toward thoroughly re
pairing the streets. Men are employed t 
blast and break rook for that purpose. The 
Corporation, we also hear, have it in contem
plation to close Waddington alley, if the 
owners refuse to render it passable. The 
streets and sidewalks will soon be placed to 
such a compte e state of repair as to render 
the city a point of attraction for visitors from 
abroad.

er last, at Bishop, Auckland, the 
Sreen, Rector ol‘ Boldon, In the

th tost., of diptherfa, Elizabeth 
ter ot Mr J. a. Austin, deputy 
d 5 months.
17fh inst., a few hdurs after it 
Mrs.C Wren.

o

6o-X From Nanaimo —The steamer Sir Jamee 
Douglas, Capt Clarke, retained from Na* 
naimo yesterday, bringing a few passengers 
and a quantity of. produce. The Douglas 
towed out the ship Shooting Star laden with 
1000 tons of coal for San Franoisoo, The

|ol*n gays • “{More than half •
I comes from neglect to fortify the 

of climate, weather and food 
Ith is to keep the condition of the- 
Unr and uniform, so that change*
[Dry to Damp, etc., cannot upset 
pdy and breed disease.”
F*ve and well-known, that there 
assistant lor the Stomach as

[ION BITTJBB8.

I no w used by all classes of people 
f * Stomach out of order. ”

Sg
■

-
the United States Government.

■im

Nova Scotia.
Halifax, Deo 18-—The Chronicle of this 

evening ridioeles tbe reported ‘better terms’ 
to Nova Scotia. It says Canada could not, . 
if she would, and would not if she could, 
grant such terms as would satisfy the people 
of Nova Scotia. This evening’s Citizen (E 
M Macdonald’s paper) has an article on the 
prospecta of repeal. It takes np the record 
of each member of the new British Cabinet, 
and argues that all, except Mr Bright, have 
opposed the Nova Scotia petitions in the 
psst. If Mr Bright was in the Colonial 
office, be might he able to do something ; 
but, as President of tbe Board of Trade, he 
will not have the power to influence the Cab. 
inet in favor of Nova Scotia. The writer 
thinks there are little hopes of soeceis, but 
agrees with the Chronicle, to which he is 
replying, that tbe resolutions oi-the Assembly 
should be submitted to the new Cabinet; 
The Citizen does not commit itself tfl another 
delegation to England. ‘

>
« Plantation Bitters are certain 
to Stomach, set all Its machinery 
resist and throw off the ap- 

1 tendency of toe operations of 
aa-enra-i -»11 .t. iiwai |g-e 
time. H w much mm-maeon- 
holp her along with a gentle’, yet

and plant the seeds of disease

came

> > ^

Cerlifleates;
b to you, tor I verily believe th 
bared my life.
F. H. Wagqohxb, Madrid, N.Y.”

send me two bottles more of thy 
[wile has been greatly benefited

[Asa Coasts, Philadelphia, Pa.”

a a great sufferer- from DySpcp- 
proaching. '• * • The Planta- 
Tte.
I. S. CATHOBit, Rochester, N.Y.

Iren the Plantation Bitters to 
tied solulcre a Ith the most aston— 

I G. », D. ANDXBWS,
It Soldiers’ Home, C nclnnatl, O.” The Marseilles Poisoning Case*
P make tbe weak strong, the lan 
ixhausted Nature’s great restorer 
psured that in no case will the 
[of the Plantation Brrrxas be dé
nié bears the fac-simile of our 
Ue engraving, or it cannot be

K to sell Plantation Brrrats in 
F a «Windier and Impostor. Be- 

6ee that eer Privât. Stamp I»
Grocers and Dealer, throughout

IaKB * Co„ Hew York,
mg-l- wm---------r -a - --
SoiO a I OjlllOvOZVi

HKDDnremnr * o*.
Front street, an Yrseetsoo 

\ California and Nevada.

A cause célébré is being at present 
tried at Aix, says the Pall Mall Gazette 
of the 7th, where widows Ville, Salvago 
and Gabriel are accused of having poison
ed their husbands. Marie Magdeleine 
Florence Baptistine Olive Colombe Dye, 
widow, Gabriel’s mother ; Palmyre Pals 
myra Louise Flavol, her conein; Fanny 
IÂmberte, a fortone*teller; and Joye, » 
seller of herbs, stand at the bar aa ac« 
complices. The women accused of having 
administered poison had nothing much to 
conqtlalnfof ; their husbands do not ap4 
pear to hkte treated them badly, bat they 
all had lovers, of whom they were more 
or less jealous.

The first step of these misguided women 
was to have recourse to the fortune-teller, 
Lambete, who, divining their wishes, re» 
commended them to Joye, who possessed 
a powder Which would enable them to get 
rid of their husbands. After a little bar
gaining about the price this powder 
changed hands, and the unfortunate men 
who stood in the way of the profligacy of 
the accused widows were poisoned with 
belladone and arsenic. The widow Gabriel, 
on being asked by the judge if anyone beside 
Joye had encouraged her to poison her hus
band, replied that her conein, Louise Fiavol, 
knew all about it, and persuaded her to com* 
mit the crinqe, adding that, in order that she 
might succeed) she should offer a candle to 
tbe Virgin,,, end this she did. The Judge 
next asked what had passed between bet and 
her mother after tbe murder ? Widow 
Gabriel answered that her mother expressed 
a wish to get rid of her husband also, so she 
recommended Joye, and tbey went together 
to visit that person. It should be mentioned 
that wiflew Gabriel waa a natural daughter 
of the woman Dye, and no relation to th» 
intended vietim.
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hat the Mexican Mustang Lin*— 
ta in sherter time, on —» and 
er discovered.
been Invented so efficacious and

Bonn Throat,
Bunas,

Ear A CHI,
Fresh Cuts or Womens, 

brsLuass.
requiring an external applies- 

R HORSES
Id valuable remedy in all cates of 
», Wind Galls, Brc'?«a. Stiains,
I every houee, camp and stable
rompt cess is efficacy.
tin sleel plate engravings, bear-
f Westbrook, Chemist, and th*
Barnes a Co over the top
e to counterfeit it with a cheap
closely I

Led Stores In every town and 
bast Ja29 ly2p laf

Thb Mss Missing fkok. Nanaimo.—A 
boat returned to Nenaimo. after a search of

On thb Rocks.—Capt Clarke, of the Sir

saTfarAWsifSBStoSti^LANGE,
ON MERCHANT,
IND, OREGON,
BEBTI OF IWFOBffl-
ktoria and Cariboo that be is 
pregou Produce as they may re
jets ; and will sell upon Com- 
y may send him. Jal8

seven
men

'
cargo of Nanaimo ooal, ashore yesterday in 

Year’. Day. It » uncertain whether a boat ^ Md making water freely. A
has been found up tbe ooaet « not ; the re- gchooner bgd ne from Nenaimo to the ee- 
port that one had been found was given y ejate006 0f (be distressed vessel 
the Indians.
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the County Courts; 
outside of tbe legal profession are I repaired i
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